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Abstract
Larval frass in herbivorous lepidopterans is mainly composed of plant-derived material and microbes from the gut. Despite 
the fact that frass from conspecific larvae repels female moths in Spodoptera littoralis from oviposition, the role of frass 
volatiles on larval foraging behavior is largely unknown. Here, we show that larvae of S. littoralis walk upwind to larval frass 
volatiles in a wind tunnel assay. We identified the frass volatile guaiacol (2-methoxyphenol) as key ligand for the S. littoralis 
odorant receptor (OR) SlitOr59 which we expressed heterologously. We isolated guaiacol-producing bacteria identified as 
Serratia marcescens from frass of larvae that were fed on cotton, and Enterobacter cloacae, E. ludwigii and Klebsiella sp. 
from frass derived from cabbage-fed larvae. In addition to guaiacol, we also identified volatiles acetoin, 3-methyl-1-butanol 
and dimethyl disulfide, in large proportions in headspace collections from the bacteria. A Y-tube olfactometer assay showed 
that fourth instar S. littoralis larvae are attracted to guaiacol. Moreover, cotton leaves treated with the insecticide Spinosad 
and guaiacol were highly attractive to the larvae. Our results provide a basis for management of the pest by directly targeting 
larvae, based on an attract-and-kill strategy. Further studies are needed to test the application of guaiacol for semiochemical-
based pest management of Spodoptera pest species.

Keywords Bacteria · Caterpillar · Electrophysiology · Frass volatiles · Lepidoptera · Migration · Odorant receptor · 
Olfactometer

Key message

• We identified an odorant receptor in Spodoptera littoralis 
(Or59) that responds to guaiacol.

• Guaiacol-producing bacteria were isolated and identified 
from larval frass.

• Larvae are attracted to frass volatiles as well as guaiacol 
in combination with insecticide.

• SlitOr59 receptor homology with S. frugiperda SfruOr59 
suggests functional similarity.

• Our results provide a basis for a semiochemical-based 
pest management strategy.

Introduction

Organic compounds are predominant cues for caterpillars to 
organize their foraging tactics to locate food resources such 
as plants (Carlsson et al. 1999; Becher and Guerin 2009). 
In lepidopterans, as holometabolous insects, behavioral 
responses to a specific olfactory stimulus can differ strongly 
between larvae and adults because of their different physi-
ological and ecological requirements. In many lepidopteran 
species, adults are attracted to floral volatiles for feeding, 
while larvae mainly are known to respond to leaf volatiles 
of their host plants. Moreover, differences in larval and adult 
behavior to host plant volatiles have been shown in noctuid 
moths, with females being repelled by volatile organic com-
pounds (VOCs) from herbivore-damaged plants (De Moraes 
et al. 2001; Signoretti et al. 2012), while larvae are attracted 
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to both damaged and undamaged plant volatiles for feeding 
(Carroll et al. 2006; von Mérey et al. 2013).

The cotton leafworm Spodoptera littoralis (Lepidoptera: 
Noctuidae) is an important defoliator of many cultivated 
crops (Salama et al. 1971), and larval feeding results in sig-
nificant yield reduction (Russell et al. 1993). Defoliation as 
well as other factors such as predation or unsuitable abiotic 
conditions leads to larval migration between plants (Martel 
et al. 2011; von Mérey et al. 2013). To relocate to suitable 
host plants when crawling on the ground, larvae use reliable 
olfactory signals such as plant volatiles induced by conspe-
cific feeding (von Mérey et al. 2013). It is unclear whether 
larvae also use other larval-derived cues to identify suit-
able host plants. Volatiles emitted from conspecific larval 
frass that typically is found on the ground of infested plants 
might help migrating larvae to identify suitable host plants. 
It was shown that volatiles emitted from frass are perceived 
by S. littoralis female moths, deterring them from oviposi-
tion (Klein et al. 1990), and considering the overlap in larval 
and adult olfactory systems (Poivet et al. 2013; Walker et al. 
2016), it is plausible that frass volatiles might also influ-
ence larval behavior. Behavioral responses to insect frass 
have been shown in other insect species (Dillon et al. 2000; 
Axelsson et al. 2017; Molnár et al. 2017; Zhang et al. 2019).

Larval frass to a large extent consists of digested plant 
material and associated microbes which accordingly deter-
mine the frass odor. Numerous studies have demonstrated 
that insects sense microbial-produced VOCs (Dillon et al. 
2000; Lauzon et al. 2000; Azeem et al. 2013; Davis and 
Landolt 2013), and microbes are shown to mediate behav-
ioral responses (Kramer and Abraham 2012; Davis et al. 
2013; Becher et al. 2018; Ljunggren et al. 2019). Among 
the microbes known to induce odor-mediated behavior in 
insects are those associated with plants (Azeem et al. 2013) 
and animals (Verhulst et al. 2011) including microbes that 
are primarily present in the insect gut (Lauzon et al. 2000; 
Dillon et al. 2002).

An example is the desert locust, Schistocerca gregaria, 
where the behaviorally active guaiacol (2-methoxyphenol) 
is produced by the gut bacterium Pantoea agglomerans and 
emitted from frass (Dillon et al. 2000, 2002). Pantoea agglo-
merans belongs to the Enterobacteriaceae, and several bacte-
rial species within this family produce aromatic compounds 
that mediate behavior in insects (Epsky et al. 1998; Lauzon 
et al. 1998; Axelsson et al. 2017). The larval gut of S. lit-
toralis houses a diverse microbial community that includes 
various genera within the family Enterobacteriaceae (Tang 
et al. 2012). We postulate that microbes present in the larval 
frass of S. littoralis are able to produce volatiles that influ-
ence larval behavior and might help them to identify suitable 
host plants.

Olfaction is one of the main components of chemosensa-
tion driving insect behavior, and odorant receptors (ORs) 

and ionotropic receptors (IRs) are the primary olfactory 
receptors that detect volatile chemicals (Hansson and Stens-
myr 2011). In previous work at our research unit, several 
ORs of S. littoralis were expressed in a heterologous sys-
tem to identify OR ligands (de Fouchier et al. 2017). This 
was achieved following molecular techniques in vivo using 
Drosophila melanogaster (Δhalo) that lacks its native recep-
tor (Or22a/b within ab3 basiconic sensilla), but retains the 
expression of the co-receptor (Orco)(Dobritsa et al. 2003). 
The ‘desired’ OR gene is then expressed within this ‘empty 
neuron’ following the transgenic techniques (Dobritsa et al. 
2003). The process of functionally characterizing the recep-
tor is known as deorphanization (Vosshall et al. 1999; Hal-
lem et al. 2004; Hallem and Carlson 2006). Out of 17 ORs 
that were functionally characterized in S. littoralis, eight 
ORs are expressed in both larvae and adults. Yet, as many 
as 14 out of 22 larval ORs in S. littoralis (Poivet et al. 2013) 
have not been functionally characterized. Odors that are eco-
logically relevant are the main candidates to test for behav-
ioral and sensory-physiological activity. Previous panels of 
test compounds included mainly plant-derived chemicals 
and pheromones (Rharrabe et al. 2014; de Fouchier et al. 
2018). Microbial compounds were previously less prior-
itized candidates for deorphanization of additional S. lit-
toralis larval ORs.

Here, our objective was to test the following hypotheses: 
(1) Larval frass of S. littoralis contains microbes that emit 
VOCs known as fecal volatiles, (2) those microbial volatiles 
are detected by larval ORs, and (3) these volatiles mediate 
larval attraction to suitable host plants.

We isolated and identified microbes from frass of S. lit-
toralis larvae fed on three different host plants, and collected 
their volatiles. Through electrophysiological recordings, we 
then identified a volatile compound as the key ligand of S. 
littoralis OR59 (hereafter referred as SlitOr59). Moreover, 
we determined the compound as a larval attractant in a 
behavioral assay. Considering the avoidance of frass vola-
tiles by Spodoptera females (Klein et al. 1990), our findings 
might facilitate development of a ‘push–pull-and-kill’ strat-
egy that repels female moths from oviposition and attracts 
larvae to a fatal bait.

Materials and methods

Insects and plants

Spodoptera littoralis larvae and adults used in the study 
were derived from a laboratory colony reared in a climatic 
chamber at 24 ± 2 °C and 65 ± 5% relative humidity (RH), 
under a 16:8 h light and dark photoperiod. The eggs of S. lit-
toralis obtained from the laboratory rearing were randomly 
divided into batches, and hatched larvae were reared on 
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potato-based artificial diet (Hinks and Byers 1976) or one 
of three different plant species (described below) that have 
been studied previously as S. littoralis host plants (Thöming 
et al. 2013). The larval development on artificial diet lasted 
for 18–21 days consisting of six instars before larvae under-
went pupation lasting for 8–10 days. For the behavioral 
and molecular assays, 10–12-day-old larvae (fourth instar) 
reared on artificial diet were used. Pupae were separated 
by sex, and upon adult emergence, the moths were fed on 
5% sucrose solution. Adults that were 2–3 days old were 
mated, and eggs were subsequently used for rearing (Hinks 
and Byers 1976; Saveer et al. 2012). Larvae were fed on 
individual host plants (young and mature detached leaves) 
to collect plant-specific larval frass. The plants used in our 
studies were cotton (Gossypium hirsutum v. Delta Pineland 
90, Malvaceae), cabbage (Brassica oleracea subsp. capitata 
v. Stonehead, Brassicaceae) and maize (Zea mays v. Tasty 
Sweet F1, Poaceae). Plants were grown in 1.5 L pots with 
commercial soil (Hasselfors Garden, Sweden) in climatized 
growth chambers (Biotron facility at the Swedish University 
of Agricultural Sciences, Alnarp) at 22 ± 2 °C and 70 ± 5% 
(RH) under natural daylight supplemented with artificial 
illumination from sodium lamps.

Isolation and identification of bacterial colonies

Using a sterilized hairbrush, fresh frass was collected from 
10–12-day-old larvae that had fed overnight on leaves of 
individual host plants, such as cotton, cabbage or maize. 
Approximately, 1 g (n = 3) of frass was collected and added 
in 1  mL of sterile water, of which 100 μL was further 
diluted in 900 μL of sterile water. The diluted frass sus-
pension was subsequently used for culturing onto modified 
nutrient agar plates. The composition of the medium was as 
follows: glucose (10 g  l−1), peptone (5 g  l−1), yeast extract 
(5 g  l−1), NaCl (3 g  l−1), vanillic acid (1.5 mmol  l−1) and agar 
(15 g  l−1) (Dillon et al. 2002). The plates were inoculated 
with 50 μL of diluted suspension and incubated at 28 °C for 
16 h. Three morphologically distinct colonies per host plant 
(three colonies each for cotton, cabbage and maize) were 
picked subsequently for bacterial identification and volatile 
collection.

Bacterial DNA was isolated using the Quick-DNA Fun-
gal/Bacterial Microprep Kit according to manufacturer’s rec-
ommendations (Zymo Research, USA). Yield and integrity 
of the DNA were assessed using a NanoDrop Micro Photom-
eter (NanoDrop Technologies, UK), and agarose gel electro-
phoresis, respectively. The 16 s rRNA region of all bacterial 
isolates was PCR amplified individually with the universal 
primer pairs, 27F (5′- AGA GTT TGATCMTGG CTC AG-3′) 
(Lane 1991) and 907R (5′-CCG TCA ATTCMTTT RAG TTT-
3′) (Morales and Holben 2009). PCRs were carried out using 
10 ng of DNA with the following temperature parameters: 

initial denaturation step at 94 °C for 3 min, followed by 35 
cycles at 94 °C for 45 s, 50 °C for 30 s and 72 °C for 30 s, 
followed by a final extension step of 72 °C for 5 min. The 
PCR products were purified using the Qiagen QIAquick 
PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen, UK). We performed Sanger 
sequencing for species identification at the GATC biotech 
AG sequencing facility (Germany) using 27F and 907R 
primers. DNA star software was used (DNASTAR , USA) to 
manually analyze and edit nucleotide sequences obtained 
from the sequencing platform. Resulting sequences with 16 s 
region were searched for matching hits against the National 
Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) GenBank 
non-redundant nucleotide database (BLASTn; (Altschul 
et al. 1997)). Search hits to sequences from records in the 
database were evaluated for coverage and identity, and the 
best-matched NCBI accession was recorded. All sequence 
data are provided in the supplementary material.

RNA extraction from S. littoralis and PCR assays

For RNA extraction of chemosensory tissues, approximately 
600 larval heads (200 per replicate) of 10–12-day-old larvae 
were sampled. In adults, 50 antennal pairs per sex were dis-
sected from 3–4-day-old unmated moths for PCR assays. 
The TRIzol™ (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, 
USA) extraction method was followed to isolate total RNA 
from the target tissues. Following the manufacturer protocol 
and the procedure described in Gonzalez et al. (2016), total 
RNA was precipitated at -20 °C overnight and later washed 
with 99.9% ethanol. RNA purification was done using 
DNAse enzyme (TURBO DNA-free™ Kit, Ambion, USA), 
RDD buffer and the RNeasy MinElute Clean up Kit (Qia-
gen Kit). The final volume of 50 μL total RNA was eluted 
using RNase-free water and stored at -20 °C. The purity of 
RNA was estimated using a NanoDrop spectrophotometer 
(Thermo Fischer Scientific). For PCR assays and cloning the 
receptor, cDNA was synthesized using 1 μg total RNA from 
adults or larvae, respectively.

Volatile collection and chemical analysis

The diluted frass suspension (three replications each per 
host plant) and bacterial isolates (three isolates for each host 
plant) were grown in 50 ml vanillic acid medium (Dillon 
et al. 2002) for 16 h in a shaking incubator at 28 °C at 200 
rotations per minute (rpm). The suspension was then poured 
into a sterile 500-mL wash bottle for headspace sampling. In 
this system, approximately 0.1 L / min of charcoal-filtered 
air was pushed to bubble the bacterial suspension through 
the inlet immersed into the suspension, and the headspace 
was let to pass through an adsorbent air filter (Super Q, 
80/100 mesh; Alltech, Deerfield, IL, USA) at the outlet for 
3 h. The adsorbed headspace compounds were eluted with 
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0.5 ml hexane and used for GC–MS analysis (6890 GC and 
5975 MS; Agilent Technologies, USA). Two μL of the sam-
ple was injected into a HP-5MS column programmed for 
37 min (30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 μm film thickness; J&W 
Scientific, Folsom, CA, USA) with following temperature 
specifications: initial temperature of 50 °C (2 min) and 8 °C/
min to 275 °C (10 min). Compounds were identified based 
on their Kováts retention indices and mass spectrum using 
the NIST reference library (Agilent) and standard reference 
compounds.

Cloning and transgenic expression of SlitOr59

We chose the S. littoralis OR, SlitOr59 (Walker et al. 2019) 
for cloning and heterologous expression, suspecting that the 
receptor would be sensitive to aromatic microbial volatiles. 
One of the principle reasons was that the headspace analysis 
of medium inoculated with frass obtained from cotton-fed 
larvae contained several aromatic compounds. Some of these 
compounds are known to be main ligands of ORs in S. lit-
toralis that have already been deorphanized (de Fouchier 
et al. 2017). We referred to a phylogenetic tree built on func-
tional characterization of lepidopteran ORs by de Fouchier 
et al. (2017) as a guide that led us to Bombyx mori Or45 
tuned to an aromatic compound, 2-phenylethanol (Tanaka 
et al. 2009). While, in the same branch, also B. mori OR47 
responds to an aromatic compound, surprisingly, no S. lit-
toralis ORs had been characterized from this basal clade. 
SlitOr59 from S. littoralis clusters with Or45 and Or47 from 
B. mori among others (Walker et al. 2019), and we therefore 
hypothesized that SlitOr59 also is physiologically tuned to 
microbial aromatic compounds. Transcriptomic analysis 
suggested SlitOr59 expression in larval antennal tissues 
(Revadi et a., unpublished). Moreover, the receptor is con-
served across several Spodoptera species (Gouin et al. 2017; 
Guo et al. 2020a), and we chose to compare the sequence 
similarity of SlitOr59 from S. littoralis to the congeneric S. 
frugiperda OR SfruOr59 (Gouin et al. 2017), by aligning the 
protein sequences using Clustal Omega (Sievers et al. 2011).

The sequence SlitOr59 was confirmed through PCR 
amplification followed by Sanger sequencing. The gel-
purified PCR product was cloned into the plasmid PCR8/
GW/TOPO using the TOPO cloning kit (Thermo Fisher 
Scientific, USA), and SlitOr59 was inserted into the plas-
mid. The plasmid was sequenced using GW1 and GW2 
primers to confirm desired orientation of the transgene. 
The sequence was further subcloned into pUASg.attB 
plasmid (Thermo Fisher, Scientific, USA). The UAS-
SlitOr59 lines were generated by BestGene using the 
PhiC31-mediated integration approach (Chino Hills, CA, 
USA). Desired D. melanogaster fly lines carrying the 
SlitOr59 transgene, integrated on the 3rd chromosome: 
M{3xP3-RFP.attP}ZH-86Fb (with M{vas-int.Dm}ZH-2A) 

(Bloomington Drosophila Stock Number: 24749), were 
generated following standard procedure (Gonzalez et al. 
2016).

Electrophysiological recordings

Single sensillum recording (SSR)

Electrophysiological recordings were performed on the 
SlitOr59 receptor expressed in ab3 sensilla of transgenic D. 
melanogaster flies (n = 6). Flies were prepared for electro-
physiological recordings following established procedures 
(de Fouchier et al. 2017). Briefly, in the recording setup, 
an immobilized fly was placed approximately 1 cm away 
from an odor-delivery glass tube connected to a charcoal-
filtered humidified airstream (1 L/min). A tungsten reference 
electrode was manually inserted into the fly eye, while a 
recording electrode was inserted into the base of the ab3 
sensillum using a motor-controlled piezo-micro-manipulator 
(Märzhauser DC-3 K, Wetzlar, Germany). The signal from 
the sensillum was amplified (INR-02A and AC/DC UN-06, 
respectively: Syntech, Kirchzarten, Germany) and trans-
ferred to a computer through the IDAC4 interface (Syntech, 
Kirchzarten, Germany) for visualization. Autospike software 
(version 3.4, Syntech) was used to analyze the recordings. 
Odorant compounds diluted in paraffin oil (Merck) to a con-
centration of 10 μg/μL were used as stock solutions. For 
recording purposes, odorants were further diluted in paraf-
fin oil to 1:10 and 1: 100 proportions. Disposable Pasteur 
pipettes (VWR International, Stockholm, Sweden) contain-
ing a 1.5 × 0.5 cm filter paper strip (Whitemann) were then 
loaded with 10 μL of individual diluted odorants to deliver a 
defined stimulus onto the fly antenna, from which responses 
were recorded for 0.5 s post-stimulation.

Electroantennography (EAG)

EAG recordings were performed on S. littoralis male and 
female antennae to determine the responses to guaiacol 
(n = 6 per sex). Five doses of guaiacol ranging from 10 ng 
to 100 μg were applied on filter paper (in 10 μL paraffin oil). 
For recording, the excised moth antennal base was placed 
at the tip of a glass electrode (filled with Beadle–Ephrussi 
Ringer solution) connected to a 10 × preamplifier probe that 
was linked to an IDAC-2 box (Syntech, Kirchzarten, Ger-
many), while the distal end of the antenna was connected 
to another glass electrode for grounding. The odor delivery 
system for EAG recording was similar to that of SSR. The 
output signal from the amplifier was fed into a computer for 
visualization using the Autospike program (version: 1.2.5, 
Syntech).
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Larval behavioral assays

Wind tunnel larval migration assay

We developed a larval migration assay to test if fecal pellets 
support host finding in foraging larvae. To mimic natural 
context, two cotton plants (5–6 weeks old) were kept per-
pendicularly to wind direction in a wind tunnel (180 X 90 
X 60 cm; 30 cm  s−1 wind speed) (Supplementary Fig. 1). 
A Plexiglas plate (24 cm wide X 100 cm long) with a per-
pendicular cut (4 X 2 cm) in the middle at both longitudinal 
sides was placed horizontally between the two cotton plants. 
The plants were slid through the cut into the Plexiglas, and 
the distance between two plant stems was 16 cm. The height 
of the Plexiglas plate was adjusted such that the larvae were 
exposed to the plume of leaf volatiles. Treatments included 
0.8 g of larval frass (roughly equivalent to frass from 10 
fourth instar larvae feeding on cotton leaves for 24 h) spread 
(round zones of 8 cm diameter) on the Plexiglas plate around 
the plant stem, and the same amount of charcoal grains of 
similar shape as the pellets spread around the control-cotton 
stem. Larvae that were 10–12 days old were starved over-
night prior to the experiments. Larvae were tested individu-
ally for 10 min, and their behavior was recorded as ‘treat-
ment’ or ‘control’ responses, or as ‘no choice’ if larvae did 
not walk upwind, or failed to reach either of the treatment 
zones (8 cm diameter) in 10 min. In total, 34 larvae were 
tested, and the treatments were interchanged every fifth lar-
vae to account for positional effects; the Plexiglas surface 
was cleaned using 70% ethanol.

Y‑Olfactometer assay

Two-choice behavioral assays were performed on larvae 
reared on artificial diet. The size of the Y-olfactometer 
was: arm length = 14 cm; stem = 12.5 cm; inner diam-
eter = 2.2  cm (developed at Humiglas, Södra Sandby, 
Sweden). Experiments were performed at 23 ± 2 °C under 
homogeneous fluorescent light. In order to provide a con-
text to the odorants being tested, two cotton leaf disks 
of 1 cm diameter were placed on 1  cm2 wet filter papers 
(Grade 1002, Munktell Filter AB, Munktell) in both arms 
of the olfactometer. A charcoal-filtered airstream (approx. 
0.1 L/min) was humidified using wash bottles containing 
distilled water and then equally split into the two arms of 
the olfactometer. Treatments included guaiacol diluted in 
paraffin oil (100 ng in 10 μL) on the filter paper (1  cm2). 
The same volume of pure paraffin oil was used as control. 
To determine the combined effect of guaiacol and insec-
ticide on larval attraction, cotton leaf disks on each side 
were treated with Spinosad (Laser; Dow Agro Sciences), 
and the treatments included guaiacol (100 ng in 10 μL) 
and paraffin oil on the filter paper. Larvae (10–12 days 

old; starved) were tested individually for 10 min, and 
depending upon the choice, larval response was recorded 
as ‘treatment’ or ‘control.’ If larvae did not enter either 
of the arms of the olfactometer in 10 min, the behavioral 
response was counted as ‘no-choice’ and excluded from 
the analysis. The olfactometer arms were flipped every 
fifth larvae to account for positional effects, and 10–15 lar-
vae were tested per day. After testing 10–15 larvae (each 
larva as replicate), the olfactometer was washed with water 
and 70% ethanol and oven-heated at 350 °C overnight.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analyses were performed in R (v. 3.4.3) (R Devel-
opment Core Team 2017). To account for potential solvent 
effects in SSR and EAG recordings, we subtracted solvent 
responses recorded before and after odorant stimulation. Dif-
ferences in the electrophysiological (SSR) responses (num-
ber of spikes) from the empty neuron flies to a panel of com-
pounds (compounds tested at 10 μg dose: o-cresol, guaiacol, 
4-methylguaiacol and 2-ethylphenol, and the remaining 24 
compounds tested at 100 μg dose) were statistically ana-
lyzed by analysis of variance (One-way ANOVA). Tukey’s 
honestly significant difference (HSD) multiple compari-
sons were calculated post hoc to test significant differences 
between treatments (responses to each compound) with con-
fidence interval of 95%. Responses to o-cresol and guaiacol 
(1 μg and 100 ng) were analyzed by t-test. The intensity of 
EAG responses in both sexes to five dosages of guaiacol was 
statistically analyzed by analysis of covariance (ANCOVA). 
For larval behavioral assays, Pearson’s Chi-squared tests 
were performed to test if the proportion of larvae choosing 
each side differed from 50:50 at α level = 0.05.

Results

Wind tunnel larval migration assay

In the larval migration assay testing the attraction toward 
frass in a wind tunnel, a significant higher number of larvae 
walked upwind toward the cotton plant with fecal pellets 
compared to the cotton plant with charcoal pellets (df = 1; 
Chi-square = 6.25; P < 0.05, Fig. 1; Supplementary Fig. 1). 
Larvae that made a choice, walked perpendicular or diago-
nally to wind direction before turning into upwind walk. 
Among larvae that chose the cotton plant with frass, several 
stayed around the plant until the end of the test. The results 
confirm our hypothesis that frass helps the larvae to find 
suitable host plants.
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Bacterial identification and GC–MS analyses 
of microbial volatiles

We extracted and cultured bacteria from frass of larvae 
fed on three different host plant species. Through Sanger 
sequencing, we identified four bacterial species represent-
ing three genera from nine isolated colonies (Supplementary 
Table 1). All three bacterial isolates from frass that derived 
from cotton-fed larvae were identified as Serratia marces-
cens; from cabbage, we identified Enterobacter cloacae, E. 
ludwigii and Klebsiella sp.; and from maize, all three iso-
lates were identified as S. grimesii.

We then analyzed and found that all the strains of bacteria 
produce a variety of different volatile compounds. From the 
GC–MS analyses, we found differences in the volatile pro-
files of the medium inoculated with larval frass that derived 
from host plants or isolated bacteria (Fig. 2; Supplementary 
Table 2). Medium incubated with frass from different host 
plants showed high variability in the composition of head-
space volatiles. 3-Hydroxy-2-butanone, 3-methyl-1-butanol, 
2-methyl-1-butanol and dimethyl disulfide (DMDS) were 
identified from all incubated frass samples derived from 
different host plant species. Interestingly, in the headspace 
derived from medium incubated with frass, guaiacol was 

Fig. 1  Spodoptera littoralis fourth instar larval upwind walk to a cot-
ton plant offered with fecal pellets versus a cotton plant with char-
coal pellets in a wind tunnel. The data show the responses of larvae 
to the two treatments and responses of larvae that did not make a 
choice (mean number ± standard deviation). Asterisks indicate statis-
tically significant differences following a Chi-square test (df = 1; Chi-
square = 7.05; p < 0.05; n = 34; no choice = 5)

Fig. 2  Heatmap of mean relative proportions of compounds identified 
from the headspace analyses (n = 3) of frass or frass-derived bacteria 
incubated in growth medium. Frass was sampled from larvae fed on 
three different host plant species. (K.I. = Kováts retention indices in 
GC–MS (HP-5 column); S.ma_F31C5 = Serratia marcescens strain 

F31C5; S.ma_F31C6 = S. marcescens strain F31C6; S.ma_F31C7 = S. 
marcescens strain F31C7; E.cl = Enterobacter cloacae; E.lu = Entero-
bacter ludwigii; Kl. = Klebsiella sp.; S.gr_1 = S. grimesii strain MC1; 
S.gr_2 = S. grimesii strain MC2; S.gr_3 = S. grimesii strain MC3)
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identified only in cotton and cabbage samples, but not in 
samples from maize frass. We also found typical herbivore-
induced plant volatiles in the headspace analysis (α-pinene 
and indole). Moreover, the composition of headspace 
samples from bacteria that were isolated from cotton- (S. 
marcescens), cabbage- (E. cloacae, E. ludwigii and Kleb-
siella sp.) or maize-derived frass (S. grimesii) was partially 
overlapping with that of medium incubated with frass from 
larvae fed on the respective plants. Similar to volatiles from 
incubated frass, isolated bacteria also produced 3-hydroxy-
2-butanone, 3-methyl-1-butanol, 2-methyl-1-butanol and 
DMDS in high proportions. Interestingly, bacteria from 
larval frass that derived from cotton and cabbage produced 
high proportions of guaiacol, while bacterial isolates from 
maize-derived larval frass did not produce guaiacol, but 
3-methyl-1-butanol and DMDS in high proportions. (Fig. 2; 
Supplementary Table 2).

Electrophysiological recordings

Identification and deorphanization of the SlitOr59

The position of SlitOr59 in the phylogenetic tree reported 
by Walker et al. (2019) suggested that the receptor may be 
sensitive to aromatic compounds (de Fouchier et al. 2017). 
The RT-PCR analysis revealed that the receptor is expressed 
in larvae (Supplementary Fig. 2). Therefore, SlitOr59 was 
selected for further studies and deorphanization. The single 
sensillum recordings on heterologously expressed SlitOr59 
showed that the receptor is highly sensitive to o-cresol and 
guaiacol followed by 4-methylguaiacol and 2-ethylphenol. 
The responses to o-cresol and guaiacol were not different 
from each other (100 ng dose: df = 8.74; t = 1.24; p = 0.25; 
1 μg dose: df = 6.9; t = -1.39; p = 0.21). At 10 μg dose, 
SlitOr59 elicited a highest response to o-cresol and guaiacol 
compared to 4-methylguaiacol and 2-ethylphenol (ANOVA: 
df = 3; F = 568.6; p < 0.001). The remaining 24 compounds 
elicited minor electrophysiological responses at highest dose 
(100 μg) tested (Fig. 3).

Responses to guaiacol in adult moth antennae

SlitOr59 was confirmed to be expressed in the antennae 
of adult moths too (Supplementary Fig. 2). We therefore 
checked electrophysiological responses of adult antennae by 
EAG recordings (Fig. 4). We found that S. littoralis adults 
of both sexes respond to guaiacol in a dose-dependent way 
and that females respond stronger than males (ANCOVA: 
Concentration df = 4; F = 142.61; p < 0.001; Sex df = 1; 
F = 17.13; p < 0.001, interaction (Concentration*Sex) df = 4; 
F = 3.73; p < 0.05; residual df = 50).

Olfactometer assays

In positive control tests, a significant number of larvae pre-
ferred the odor of artificial diet to a blank control of puri-
fied air (df = 1; Chi-square = 17.64; P < 0.001) (Fig. 5). Fur-
thermore, a significant number of larvae preferred cotton 
leaf disks to blank control air (df = 1; Chi-square = 16.95; 
P < 0.001). In a third control test, no significant differ-
ence was found in attraction to cotton leaf disks offered in 
both sides of the olfactometer (df = 1; Chi-square = 0.36; 
P = 0.55). With cotton leaf disks as background, larvae 
highly preferred guaiacol dissolved in paraffin oil over 
paraffin oil (df = 1; Chi-square = 11.22; P < 0.001) when 
tested for attraction to 100 ng guaiacol. Corroborating this 
result, a combination of Spinosad-treated cotton leaf disks 
and 100 ng guaiacol attracted a significant number of lar-
vae over Spinosad-treated cotton leaf disks by itself (df = 1; 
Chi-square = 7.05; P < 0.01).

Discussion

In this study, we demonstrated that S. littoralis larvae are 
attracted to guaiacol. We postulated that microbes present 
in the larval frass of S. littoralis are able to produce volatiles 
that influence larval behavior and might help them to iden-
tify suitable host plants. In agreement with our postulation, 
larvae walked upwind to cotton plants in response to lar-
val frass placed around the plant stem. Frass volatiles from 
larvae most likely indicate the presence of conspecific lar-
val feeding as a reliable olfactory signal for a suitable food 
resource. We were able to trace the production of guaiacol 
to culturable bacteria in frass of larvae fed on cotton and 
cabbage leaves. Frass-derived compounds such as acetoin, 
guaiacol and 1-octanol (Klein et al. 1990) were detected in 
headspace of isolated bacterial colonies and confirmed that 
larval frass contains microbial communities that emit VOCs, 
contributing to fecal volatile emissions.

We identified an odorant receptor SlitOr59 in S. littoralis 
that is physiologically sensitive to guaiacol, a volatile com-
ponent previously reported from larval frass (Klein et al. 
1990). This is the first OR within lepidopterans described 
for responding to guaiacol. Previously, few insect ORs have 
been described to respond to guaiacol in D. melanogaster 
(Hallem and Carlson 2006; Dweck et al. 2015) and S. gre-
garia (Guo et al. 2020b). In S. littoralis, the guaiacol-sen-
sitive OR also responds to similarly structured compounds, 
such as o-cresol, 4-methylguaiacol and 2-ethylphenol.

Guaiacol perception in S. littoralis parallels guaiacol 
perception in other insects, including locusts (Dillon et al. 
2000), flies (Drosophila melanogaster) (Hallem and Carl-
son 2006), mosquitoes (Anopheles gambiae) (Hallem et al. 
2004), weevils (Hylobius abietis) (Axelsson et al. 2017) and 
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beetles (Carpophilus humeralis) (Zilkowski et al. 1999), 
although the receptors across insect orders are generally 
phylogenetically unrelated (Hansson and Stensmyr 2011). 
Accordingly, sensitivity to guaiacol across insect orders 

suggests convergent evolution. Furthermore, within Lepi-
doptera phylogeny of ORs, SlitOr59 falls into a clade of 
ORs that is generally more conserved than more divergent 
ORs such as those that mediate responses to pheromone (de 
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Fouchier et al. 2017; Walker et al. 2019). The identification 
of guaiacol as key ligand for SlitOR59 proves the validity of 
predicting OR ligands based on OR phylogeny and molecu-
lar structure of respective odor compounds. Both physiologi-
cal and behavioral responses highlight the importance of 
microbial-derived volatiles such as guaiacol across diverse 
insect taxa.

Spodoptera littoralis is naturally exposed to different 
microbial communities via feeding on leaves and other con-
tacts with the environment shaping the microbial community 
in the gut (Voirol et al. 2018). The microbial community in 
the S. littoralis larval gut is known to be dynamic (Shao et al. 
2014; Chen et al. 2016). In caterpillars, gut microbes gen-
erally show low abundance and are mainly transient, leaf-
derived passengers excreted with frass (Hammer et al. 2017). 
We were able to isolate and identify numerically dominant 
microbes from frass derived from cotton, cabbage and maize 
representing five species of three bacterial genera.

In situ functions of gut microbes in lepidopterans and 
other insects are increasingly studied, especially functions 
related to plant feeding, digestion and nutrient acquisition 
(Hammer et al. 2017; Ankrah and Douglas 2018; Voirol 
et al. 2018). While on the one hand caterpillars are discussed 
to show high independence from gut microbes (Hammer 
et al. 2017), other studies suggest important microbial func-
tions related to immunity (Shao et al. 2017), digestion and 
detoxification of plant compounds (Xia et al. 2017). Inter-
estingly, in Plutella xylostella, functional identification of 
larval gut microbes showed Enterobacter sp. (E. cloacae 
and E. asburiae) as dominant bacteria, producing a series 
of enzymes that are vital for digestion, amino acid synthesis 
and detoxification of plant defense compounds (Xia et al. 
2017). Our finding of E. cloacae and E. ludwigii in the frass 
of larvae fed on cabbage suggests that these microbes might 
have similar biological functions in S. littoralis larvae. Inter-
estingly, in S. frugiperda, antibiotic-treated larvae or their 
oral regurgitant induced higher anti-herbivore defense pro-
tein activities (polyphenol oxidase expressed in milligrams 
per milliliter) in tomato plants compared to untreated lar-
vae (Acevedo et al. 2017). The oral secretions of untreated 

larvae contained herbivore-induced defense suppressing 
bacteria identified as P. ananatis and Enterobacteriaceae-1 
(genus Serratia/Rahnella) that are involved in regulating 
plant defense (Acevedo et al. 2017). In the future, similar 
studies in S. littoralis using antibiotics are needed to under-
stand the role of guaiacol-producing bacteria.

In maize-fed larval frass, we identified S. grimesii, a bac-
terium known to be associated with maize roots (Prischmann 
et al. 2008). Our volatile analyses showed that S. grimesii 
from maize-derived frass produced large amounts of DMDS, 
a volatile also known from frass of other lepidopteran spe-
cies (Auger et al. 1989; Agelopoulos et al. 1995; Reddy 
et al. 2002). In cabbage plants, disrupted tissues and roots 
infested with Delia radicum larvae emit high amounts of 
DMDS (Chin and Lindsay 1993; Ferry et al. 2007) and 
Serratia species inside the larvae evidently account for the 
synthesis of the sulfur volatile (Lukwinski et al. 2006; van 
Dam et al. 2012). Noteworthy, DMDS is another example 
of volatiles produced by plants and microorganisms. It is 
intriguing to find distinct volatile compounds produced by 
plant tissue and its associated microbes. Several studies on 
plant-microbial interactions illustrate that plants in nature 
interact with multitude of microorganisms on leaves and 
root surfaces, of which several of them promote plant health 
(Hacquard et al. 2017). The assembly of microorganisms in 
the plant phyllosphere is not random but influenced by plant 
species and environmental factors (Vorholt 2012; Thapa and 
Prasanna 2018; Darlison et al. 2019). The overlapping VOCs 
in plants and microbes exemplify that microorganisms con-
tribute essentially to plant volatile emissions as previously 
discussed for flowers and fruits (Stökl et al. 2010; Nasopou-
lou et al. 2014; Becher et al. 2018).

The bacteria that were isolated from feces of larvae fed 
on cotton or cabbage were able to produce guaiacol. Guai-
acol and other bacterial volatiles detected in our study have 
been previously identified as insect frass components in dif-
ferent insect species and function as oviposition deterrents 
in moths (benzyl alcohol, guaiacol, acetophenone) (Klein 
et al. 1990; Molnár et al. 2017), antifeedant effectors in wee-
vils (guaiacol, 4-methylanisole, styrene, 2-phenylethanol) 
(Borg-Karlson et al. 2006; Azeem et al. 2013; Axelsson et al. 
2017), kairomones for braconid parasitoid wasps (guaiacol) 
(Ramachandran et al. 1991) and as behavioral inhibitor in 
locusts (guaiacol) (Guo et al. 2020b).

Klein et. al. (1990) found as many as 78 compounds in 
larval frass of S. littoralis. Some of the compounds overlap 
with that of herbivore induced volatiles in cotton plants (Bin-
yameen et al. 2014). The difference in composition between 
plant and frass odor blends is characterized by microbial 
compounds such as guaiacol, acetoin and 1-octanol (Klein 
et al. 1990; Binyameen et al. 2014). In our headspace anal-
ysis of frass suspensions, we detected microbial volatiles 
and some of the herbivore-induced plant volatiles, such as 

Fig. 3  Single sensillum responses of the ab3 sensillum in D. mela-
nogaster carrying the odorant receptor SlitOR59 from S. littoralis. 
Differences in the electrophysiological responses from the empty 
neuron flies to a panel of compounds were tested using a t-test, or 
one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey test for multiple comparisons 
(n = 6). The top panels are the dose-dependent responses to o-cresol 
and guaiacol (100 ng (df = 8.74, t = 1.24, p = 0.25) and 1 μg (df = 6.9, 
t = − 1.39, p = 0.21)), followed by o-cresol and guaiacol, 4-meth-
ylguaiacol and 2-ethylphenol (10  μg (ANOVA: df = 3, F = 568.6, 
p < 0.001)) and all other phenolic compounds tested at the highest 
doses (100 μg (ANOVA: df = 25, F = 259.7, p < 0.001)). The neuronal 
activity was recorded for 28 compounds in total that mainly com-
prised of aromatic compounds. Two compounds, o-cresol and guai-
acol, showed higher responses compared to the rest of the compounds

◂
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Fig. 4  Dose-dependent EAG responses (expressed in millivolts) 
for S. littoralis male and female severed antennae to five doses 
of guaiacol (n = 6 per sex). (ANCOVA: Concentration df = 4; 
F = 142.61; p < 0.001; Sex df = 1; F = 17.13; p < 0.001, interaction 
(Concentration*Sex) df = 4; F = 3.73; p < 0.05; residual df = 50). 

The amplitudes for the control stimulus (paraffin oil) before and 
after odorant stimulation were subtracted from the absolute EAG 
amplitudes. The boxplot represents mean values with the lower and 
the upper end point of the confidence interval at 95%. Outliers are 
marked as green (for male) and black (for female) dots

Fig. 5  Behavioral responses of S. littoralis larva in Y-tube olfactom-
eter. The data show the percentage of larvae choosing each arm for 
five different odor pairs: artificial diet vs control blank (df = 1; Chi-
square = 17.64; p < 0.001; n = 25; no choice = 2); cotton leaf disk vs 
clean air (df = 1; Chi-square = 16.95; p < 0.001; n = 48; no choice = 5); 
cotton leaf disk vs cotton leaf disk (df = 1; Chi-square = 0.36; 
p = 0.55; n = 25; no choice = 0); cotton leaf disk + guaiacol in paraf-

fin oil vs cotton leaf disk + paraffin oil (df = 1; Chi-square = 11.22; 
p < 0.001; n = 65; no choice = 3); cotton leaf disk + guaiacol in paraf-
fin oil + Spinosad vs cotton leaf disk + paraffin oil + Spinosad (df = 1; 
Chi-square = 7.05; p < 0.01; n = 41; no choice = 0). Asterisks indi-
cate statistically significant differences following a Chi-square test. 
(*** = p < 0.001; ** = p < 0.01)
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isoamyl acetate, alpha-pinene and (E)-β-ocimene (Binya-
meen et al. 2014). In conclusion, larval frass emits a mixture 
of microbial volatiles and a subset of induced plant volatiles 
that mediate attraction in larvae. We propose that microbes 
and their volatile metabolites in S. littoralis larval frass help 
larvae to identify conspecific feeding sites.

Spodoptera littoralis larval-expressed ORs such as 
SlitOR24, SlitOR25 and SlitOR36 are shown to be physi-
ologically sensitive to frass volatiles such as, benzaldehyde, 
benzyl alcohol, acetophenone and 1-indanone (Klein et al. 
1990; de Fouchier et al. 2017). Benzaldehyde, benzyl alco-
hol and acetophenone were known as frass-derived com-
pounds behaviorally active in larvae (de Fouchier et al. 
2018). We found guaiacol as a main compound in the media 
inoculated with larval frass, behaviorally active in larvae and 
eliciting strong physiological response in SlitOr59. Although 
guaiacol-containing frass is known as an oviposition deter-
rent with respect to S. littoralis female moth behavior (Klein 
et al. 1990), physiological responses from the moth anten-
nae to guaiacol have not been previously established. High 
sensitivity in the female antennae suggests that guaiacol 
detection might influence egg-laying decisions. In another 
lepidopteran moth, Cydalima perspectalis, guaiacol elicited 
higher physiological responses in females compared to male 
moth EAG antennal recordings and serves as oviposition 
deterrent (Molnár et al. 2017).

The olfactory system in larvae of S. littoralis appears to 
be adapted to not only encode plant volatiles but also micro-
bial VOCs in the environment. In an ecological context, 
interactions between larvae and several bacterial species pro-
ducing guaiacol appear complex. Further studies are needed 
to determine in situ functions of these microbes in the gut. 
Indeed, the interactions appear beneficial for larvae, as they 
may help larvae find suitable feeding sites, with detrimen-
tal consequences for the plant. Interestingly, for the closely 
related congeneric species, S. frugiperda, it was shown that 
frass-derived proteins suppress herbivore-induced defense 
in maize, thereby increasing larval performance (Ray et al. 
2016).

Our data suggest that guaiacol combined with insecti-
cide might be used as an attract-and-kill method for con-
trol of S. littoralis larvae. The female antennal responses to 
guaiacol in our study and the previously described ovipo-
sition deterrence to guaiacol containing frass (Klein et al. 
1990) provide a basis for sustainable pest control directly 
targeting the larvae and adults, opening up a new strategy 
of push–pull and kill. Interestingly, natural enemies such as 
predators and parasitoids also use frass volatiles to locate 
their prey (Ramachandran et al. 1991; Reddy et al. 2002). 
For example, the parasitoid, Microplitis demolitor (Braco-
nidae: Hymenoptera), is attracted to its host, Pseudoplusia 
includens (Noctuidae) through larval frass volatiles, such as 
guaiacol and 3-octanone (Ramachandran et al. 1991). The 

manipulation of the pest with frass-derived semiochemicals 
might accordingly be compatible with biological control.

The phylogenetic tree of Spodoptera ORs described in 
Guo et al. (2020a) shows that the S. frugiperda olfactory 
receptor (SfruOr59) and S. littoralis SlitOr59 are homologs, 
suggesting a similar response pattern. Moreover, sequence 
alignment of SlitOr59 and SfruOr59 performed using Clustal 
Omega (1.2.4) (Sievers et al. 2011) showed 92.91% similar-
ity (Supplementary Fig. 3). Considering the receptor homol-
ogy, guaiacol with insecticide treatment might not only be of 
use to control S. littoralis, but even to manage S. frugiperda. 
Further studies are needed to test whether guaiacol improves 
the efficiency of pesticide application.
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